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Can Be Obtained' at
Service Station

. L

on

DeKalb St.
Building Fortnerly

Occupied by
Kershaw Motor

Company
It is my intention to #ive.

Service on Hudson and
"7 y £Essex Cars and in. order to

do this it is requested that
you bring your cars to this
Service station. /

Assistance front* the fac-?
¦_

tory and concentration on

Hudson's and Essex makes
your work assured tfiiv
ing correct. ,

.

A. K. Blakeney
SERVICE
STATION

DeKalb Street
Next to Gty Filling

-StatiM W> "fl
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gripping clutch. a throttle touch that

knows h driver'* uvoini ;
A long, grey stretch of ribbon road and

sixty under the hood:V
Field# and fallow*) flashing by. V

-*'¦ Form* that heed the siren's cry,
And now and tben the welcome breath

of sweet, shadowed wood.

A hand of steel on the steering wheel.
a practised eye half-SQUint:

A stiffened knee by the lever brake,
find firm broad shoulders bent ;

A lurching fiend (and flying dost)
That kuows no law but the grim

god must,
And a prodigal waste of Fate's re¬

prieves until her store Is spent.

The 4.1m miles wind their trails be¬
hind the throbbbng motor's roar,

That gulps the gas as a drunkard wine
.'the intake's steady pour. >

And a firm belief in a gambler's luck
that tenders one chance, more.

But a phantom face watches the race
with an old. appral^lug eye,

Aud iwalts his turn at the steering
'wheel as the ^curves go skidding

by. -

And, some tlme< 'where their cross¬
roads meet,

He'll slip tato t>he driver's seat.
And crowds Will cotoe on hurrying feet

and. wondering, you and Ir
.*~0. D. Smith In Charlotte Observer.

A Party Far Visitors
t %

One of the most enjoyable events of
the season among the younger set was

a party given lu honor of Misses Alice
Brit ton of Chesterfield and Bessie
White, of Augusta. Ga.v a{ the honie of
Mr. and Mm R. K Mosely. The rooms
were tastefully decorated in pink and
green. During the evening refreshing
"pouch. Ice cream and cake was served
by MUs&esEthellne Mosely and Ma \v
Moore. Several Interesting games were

played, and a guessing contest held.Mi9a
Jenkins was* the winner of this contest
and received a box of bon-bons. Master
Edwin Moseley won. the booby prize.
Mls9ea Alfred aiod Alexander assisted
In amtiglng'The young folks. After sev-
eral hours of pleasure thpy all returned
to their homen \vlshing many more par¬
ties would come before vacation time
was over.

Deutli of Mrs. Ella Zemp Rankin.
! 'SL .

Many friends in Camden were griev¬
ed to hear of the death of Mrs. Ella
Zemp Ranklu. which occured a* her
home In Wilmington. N. C., on the ^L7th
instant. Her death, however, wifs not
unexpected as she had .been 111 for
about a year. ^Before her marriage-^hff
was Miss Ella Zemp of this city,- da Ugh.
tor of tlu» late Dr. Frances Tj. Zemp,
and his -wife Elizabeth papers Zemp/
She leaves her husband, one sister, Mrs.
Whitman Stokes, of Columbia, and the
following brothers. Mr. Fraiuk M.
Zemp, amd Dr. S. C. 'Zemp of this city
and Dr. Russell Zemp, of ^Knoxvllle,
Tenn. Mr. F. M. Zemp attended the
funerul services held in Wilmington on

the afternoon of the 18th.
.

Card of Thanks
I ,\vish to thank my white amd colored

friends for the sympathy shown- me
in the Jpss*of my son, Mack D. Collins.

Respectfully,-^
Elizabeth Collhis.

Adluh Horse and Mule Feed
For Sale at McLeod's Grocery.

Majestic Theatre
PROGRAM

-

*' * '

Today, Friday, Auk, 20th
Mack Bennett presents

Ben Turpln In
The Ma^todonic Laugh Tornkdo

of the age
"MARRIED LIFE"

AIbo a Fox Weekly News *

Admission 25c Children 15c .

Saturday, Aug. 21st
Al. St. John In

"CLEANING UP*
Also "Fatty" Axbuckle In
"A BOUGH HOUSE"

- -And a new eplsdde of *

"THE LOST CITY"

Monday August, 23rd
i '. '

It la a pleasure for us
To ftroBCht yon a picture Uke
TOUDY Jlw *

With Emma Dunn.
Adaifoslon 25c Children 15c

.Tuesday, Aug. 24th
. Over William S. Hart's
Own Signature he writes
"THE TOLL GATE" 1a the

best picture I ever produced" ..

Also a Screen Magazine
Admission 25c Children 15c

Wednesday, August 25.
^'WlUlam* Fox presents Oeorge

.
.

Walsh in
"SINK OR SWIM"
Also a new episode of
"HIDDEN DANGERS"

^^^Btarsday, August ak^,.yr, L'
Screen <5asaka. Inc., «SH^Slg ^
.THE BEST OP LUCK"

-With Jack Holt and Kathryn Adams.
A swift-moving spectacular

melodrama.
. Admission 25c Children 15c *

* 1 i '
i" i

PERSONAL MENTION.
MUm Virginia Taylor Is visiting rela¬

tives tu Inncaster. ;;;.
See Mack Senuett's ^Frlc^ Life" at

the Majestic touljfht
M»$s Pratt, of North Carolina. In the

Kuvs t of Miss Ethel Yates.
Mr. H!(K. llallett made a business

trip to Greenville this week.
Miss Blanche Tarrant left Tuegda.v

for her home in Cfreeuwood.
Mis* Oorlune f^ewls Is visiting rela¬

tives la Charleston this week.
M<- 1 man and little Itillle Baum art*

In Charleston visiting relatives.
.Mr. Bennle Teaui spent the week «iud

at home before going to Norfolk, Va.
Mr. Nettles Lindsay has returned

from a' two* weeks stay in lleuderson*
ville.

Mr. aud Mrs. R. U. Pitts and family
Mrs. J. H. It ha me. before leaving for
Beach.
"Married Life," Mack Sennett's com¬

edy, is not a war picture.
Miss Maiuie McCaa, of Lngoff, is vls-

itiug at the home of Mrs. Emma VHle-
plgue.

(Mrs. J. T. Nettles, Sr., add Miss
Laura Houston are visiting In I*au-
caster/

M»ss Christlue Jones Is Visiting In
Norfolk, Va.. Ocean View and Virginia
Beaeb.
Mr. E. J. Phelps and daughter, Miss

"Heleu Phelps, are visiting in Richmond,
Virginia.

Mr, T. D. Ancrurn has returned from
a two weeks stay lu Hendersonville
t^iud Asheville.

Mr. George Hhame left this week
for Charlotte where he wl|l attend a

hduse party. ^
* *

Even if you are married, you can
-enJojU'Mack Bennett's "Married Life,"
showing at the Majestic today. ,

Misses Arabel and Elizabeth Kenne¬
dy spent last week with friends th
Tlmmonsvllle.

Miss' Lois Williams left Tuesday for
Augusta and Greenville, where she will
visit friends.

Miss Alberta Team, who has been
sptudlng some time in the mountains,

Mir. Buck Smith who has been. spend¬
ing the. sunta ier in the mountains, re¬

turned home this week.
Miss Annette Jones fms returned

from an exteaded trip to New York
and other northern cities.

'M. Clyde (>11Ham of th£ Express force
has returned home after a two weeks
visit Washington. D. C, ^ '

Miss Catherine Wallace who h&&'
been sending some time in Hender¬
sonville has returned home.
Ohl'Lady, grasp you Jealous husband

by arm eml lead[ him to- *ee Mack
Sennet t'r:"Ma wiled Life," at the Majes¬
tic tonight. \
Messrs. Clyburn Taylor arid Frank

Williams have returned from a trip to
the North Carolina mountains. '

Misses Loree anid Cecile Truesdale
left Wednesday for Monroe. N.. C.,
where they will sp^nd several week^.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Karesh have re¬

turned home after sending sqme time
In Macon, Augusta, and Atlanta, Ga.

(Messrs. Frank Wooten and John
Lindsay are at home again after spend¬
ing ^>me time in North Carolina and
Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wfttkowsky and
1 tips?*,
some time in Baltimore. Washington
and New York.

Dr. J. S. Rlmme of Charleston spout
the week ind'with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Rhanis. l>efore leading for
points in Canada. v"

Mack Sennett looked upon matrimony
and saw that it was good for comedy.
Hence "Married Life" at the Majestic
tonight.
Tsadore Mogulescu left for "New York

Tuesday where he will spend month
before taking up his studies at the
Uuiverslty of Pennsylvania.

Dr.' and Mrs. Robert T. Goodale, Mrs.
F. N. Mc<3orkle amd Miss Mary Baker
are In New York city on a visit to Dr.
Goodale^s sister, Mrs. A. E. Crane.
s Mrs. Ida <S. Heath left "Saturday for
Sumter where she will

'

be joined by
Mrs. Lucy BOykln amd go from there
fbr a few weeks atay in the mountains.

Mrs. H; D. Herbert and little grand¬
son, John Roberts hate returned borne
after spending several week* in Ashe-
vllle, and was accompanied home by
^her daughter, Mrs. E. N. McNeilly.

Mr. Abe Lodlnger, of this city has
just returned from a trip of several
days spent to New York City. He will
return to New York In December when
he will be married to Miss Sadie Rosen-
feld of that city.
When the smoke of battle clears away

and the laughter finally ceases at the
very end you'll find there's a moral in
Mack Sennett's "Married Life" show¬
ing at the Majestic tonight.

FLORIDA
GOOD FARM LAND.HIGH,
ROLLING AND HEALTHY.

Good Rotds, Good -Schools, and
Good Neighbors In Bed Clay
Section of North Florida, adapt-
wl fn farming* cattle -~|
«u<i hog ratals# ; any vwfkrm
from $20 to. fflO

For Information write \

JOHN PA$C0, Monticelo, FU.

Pretty Wedding at (imc* Cliurdi.
Charming aimpliclty but beautiful,

lu every detail was the wedding of Miss
Margaret Bauskett and l.leut, Hoyt
KorkefeNow. solemnised at Grao* icpfs-
«'Ol»al < 'hureb Wednesday evening. Aug-
list 18th at ^ o'clock. /

The churoh was simply but besutl-

| fully dr, orated 4a white, pink and
ifrtH'u, flagrant young pines itnd grace-
ful Muiiax effectively mingled wltl) the
pink myrtle and vyhite caudles gleamed
Ui tall silver candlesticks.

Tl*e w«4diug ma roh wa» played by
Miss Sue Young. The ushers were the
Messrs. I /tMiuox Kirkland, Jack Wblta-
ker, Lieut. John K, Nelson. and Lieut.
H.utb. The bride's only attendant was

Miss Margaret Moran, Of Washington.
!? ft She \yoiv a lovely dress of pink
jgeqrgett* with. Accessories to mafth
and carried pink kHiaruey roses.

4

The bride entered with Mr. W. D.
Barrett, a life long friend of the fam¬
ily, who gave her m marriage. She
j*fas a picture of girlish beauty In her
wedding dress of white georgette with
fa court trafc of white s*tiu falling
feom th« shoulders, and her veil foil
from a wreath* of v4UtjUilUes. She
cfcrried au artistic bouquet of bride's
roses, showered with valley 11HI**. The
groom with his beit min. Lieutenant
Steele met her at the altar and the
beautiful marriage ceremony was per-

forced by the Hew. A. g. Tboma* pf
Cheraw.
Immediately after the ceremony an

luformal reception was given at the
i*>un? of Mr. and Mrs. jr. Kirkland.
The rooms were thrown ensuit and ef-k
fectively decorated lp white and green.
The three punch bowls were presided
over by Miss Rowena Smith, of Wash¬
ington; Miss Harriet Nelson and Miss
KUse Kirkland. of Camden. In the fin¬
ing room where Ices and cake were
served, the bride's table formed a cen¬
ter decoration, and was lovely in starry
clematis, and a delicate tracery of
green vim*. The bride's cake wa« cut
for the prophetic emblems and caused
the usual amount of merriment.
I»ie«teiW»t «iid.Mm lloekefeltew^ left

for a wedding trip, after which they
will make their home for the present
near Columbus, tta., wh*re Lieutenant
Hopkffellow is stationed.

* .Marriage Of Inter**#.
T,u> inarrigne of Miss Henrietta Mc-

Wljle Heath and Mr.^VermW McDow¬
ell ci me an a distinct surprise to their
nmny friends, who did not know that
the romance of long standing was so

">on to l»e brought to a happy eonsuma-
tlon. They were married Thursday

August 12. me |leV% \T^,ri
was the officiating minister, and
the ceremony witnessed by only a feiv
Intimate frlmids. The Urlde is the
P'Wty and attractive young daughter
of Mrs. J. M. Heath of (his city, and

beenn popular favorite In Carolina
younger soclii* circles. The groom Is
the son of Mr. and 'Mrs. W. L. McDow¬
ell of this city, and ls^among CamdenlS
promising young InuQiness men This
notice will be of interest to many

friends throughout the state. Mr. and
Mrs. McDowell went to Hendersonville
for a short visit rf'fter whlcJi they will
make their home in Camden.

a »wal in Mack Seiumit'*
">e beholder can Xp

laughing long emough to discover it.

In offering Tiffin Candies, we give
assurance thai tfcey contain the fitt¬
est materials that money can buy.
blended with exceptional skill, and
handled with particular care, in
every detail of manufacture. Their
individuality ofcombination and as*

sortment of flavors, makethem "Dis¬
tinctively Delicious ! "

"Candies of Distinctive Quality"
Moseley's Ice Cream Parlor

Phone 44 Camden, S. C.

' ' Peanut Baiter Recipe
Parch pcatnut* to a golden brotou,

shell, clear them of husks by rubbing
the kernels between the palm* of the
bawds. Grind through the meat ehop-
per using the solid plate. To each

i quart of pulp use 3 teaspoon* of pow¬
dered ctmiftmcm or grated nutmeg. Cl
teaspoons apple or scupperaong jelly.
Mix well tlx| pulp, salt and cinnamon
or nutmeg. Add jelly and mix. all to
the connlatency of stiff biscuit dough.
Add sufficient bolllug water and ml*
to/ within 1-4 inch of the top. Adjust
top* and -proceed,.^ -v k ¦, *

I 4 o«. glasses. .6, mln.
L ft oil glasses Mln.

8 or. glasses, 10 mln.
10 ox. glasses, 12 uiiu.

Home. Dem. Dept
i.-y ; v S -/a '-.Kyils' . <;

Hough-Forrester.
of much interest to a wide circle of

friends will be the announcement of
the marriage of MIhh Nan Bumette
Hough and Alonso Htol Forrester which
was solemnized Monday morning. Rev.
M. M. Benson of the Baptist Church
officiating. The bride is the (laughter
of the late Mr. Joel Hough, for many
years Clerk of Court for Kershaw
oojinty, and Is a young woman of ex¬

ceptional beauty portrayed In both
mind and perkm, For several years
*ht» was a popular teaoher in our city
schools, but recently jbias taught else¬
where teaching last year iu Rdgefleld.
Mr,'Forester Is # prominentyoutlgmaTi
in the lumber business, and the youug
couple will make thefr homo in Sum-

PLEASE NOTICE
Beg^riing Friday afternoon, August 20th, it is the,

intention of this firm tomake an exposure of certain in¬
side facts concerning married life.

With the aid and co-operation of" the people of
Camden, this revelation will take thShform of an un¬

precedented local event. But no loccil names will be
mentioned. Among thos4 who ill be seen on the subject
of mailed life are Ben Turpin, whose cock-eyedness'
has ever remained in a place by itself, Phyllis Haver,
whose bathing suit habits know no bounds, Ford Ster¬
ling, Louise Fazenda and other well known celebrities.
The time has come that , married life tnus not be asso¬
ciated with war. - N\ /

/ v ./ //'$?

^Majestic Theatre
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BIG-SIX
A car of 126-inch wheel base, with 60-horse power de-

r'tachabl«-head itiotor and two-range carburetor; interme¬
diate transmission ; shock* absorbers ; artistic straight-eide
slanting wind-shield, with ventilator base and integral
corner lights; jeweled 8-day clock; tonneau lamp with
extension cord ; Gypsy top with large plate-glass win¬
dow in rear; 83x4 1-2 inckcor<f tires. & *

A NYman who buys
a car without

first investigating the
merits of a BIG-SIX
does hisKsetf si grave
injustice. (
the qai)ity of this

seven-passenger car
may be equalled by
a few cans.it is
excelled by none!

Studebaker U the. Largett Uter of Cwd Tirrx In the'World.

NY, INC
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